Forward by Chuck Rosa
I have read several books and heard many sermons about soul winning
and most of them have left me with fear of witnessing to people.. After being a
Christian for over half a century I look back and conclude that it has been easy
for me to win souls and I have done it without fear. Like my mom used to tell me
“the proof of the puddin is in the tastin”. I have not written this book to brag about
the number of souls I have won, but to show the reader that any one can do it
without fear and actually have fun and joy in winning the lost. Soul winning can
become a way of life like it has been for me and my wife Jane. This book is
written with only one purpose; and that is to win the lost souls and show you that
any one can do it..The only requirement is that a person has to want to do it..It is
as easy as living your life naturally and talking to a person about your favorite
subject. The next step after having a desire to win souls is to get your mind
ready..2 Corinthians 5:17 KJV,”Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new
creature: old things are passed away ; behold , all things are become new.” That
is it. In this book I will give you some simple useful tips backed up with actual
soul winning cases. After reading this book you will be fully armed and inspired
to go win the world. You will see that you can be a soul winner the day you get
saved.
It seems natural that a person that is saved and loves Jesus would want
to fulfill Jesus' last wishes. Jesus Christ made it clear that his purpose on the
earth was to seek and save that which was lost..He came here to show us what
God is like. Some of his last wishes he spoke to his close friends when he said
in Mark 16:15 KJV “And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach
the gospel to every creature.”
Souls can be won in a few basic situations, in a church setting while
preaching, during an altar call, Church or College class, mass evangelism on TV.
or stadiums and personal face to face witnessing while going on with your daily
life. I will show you in great detail how to do each and every one. There is no
certain method or sacred method to winning souls. In the Bible we read that God
used many different methods to bring people to a saving knowledge of Jesus
Christ. Those methods are numerous and diverse. I will do my best to explain

some here. By reading this book you will see real live examples of many of
them.
World famous evangelist and founder of Campus Crusade For Christ, Bill
Bright has stated that only 2% of churchgoers ever share their faith. That means
that at Lakewood church where I go to church with 44,000 weekly in attendance
only 880 are soul winners...If Christians would follow these simple suggestions
in this book the world could be won in a very short time. No mass TV. Would be
needed. Church folks at Houston Lakewood church would be winning as many
souls as my Pastor Joel Osteen does preaching on TV and traveling all over the
world holding “Nights of Hope”..
A George Barna research poll revealed that 62% of Americans claim to
have a relationship to Jesus Christ that is meaningful. A Gallup poll taken at the
same time states that only 10% of those same Christians were actually a breed
apart. The did not pray, witness, do good works or show outward demonstrations
of a person sold out for Jesus. That means that only 4400 members of
Lakewood out of 44, 000 are real live sold out Christians as Gallup sees them.
If this is true, 60% percent of American people are headed for hell. As
you read this you will say to your self Hey! The best place to fish for sinners is
right where you live. Let your spirit come alive with souls awareness. When you
see 100 people on a bowling league 40 are headed for heaven and only 6 could
be real Christians. In an elevator going up only 5 people out of the 15 in the
elevator are going up. Is that you ?..
The average church in America will win less than 100 souls per year.
Most church goers have never personally won someone to Christ. I guarantee
you that after you read this book you will say wow, that is easy, I can do it if this
guy can do it. I also guarantee that if you have the desire you will win more souls
in the next year than you have in your entire life previously.
I heard the late Dr. Jack Hyles, pastor of the largest Sunday school in
America in Hammond Indiana preach this message one time in the 80s. It was
titled “Is there a God?” Hyles was inspired to preach this famous sermon by a

young high school student that was driving him to the airport after Hyles had
preached a message in his church. The young man who greatly admired pastor
Hyles started out by telling pastor Hyles that he was about to enter college and
couldn't decide if he should take courses to become an engineer or preacher. He
said that he had an interest in mechanical things but told Doctor Hyles “you are
my idol”. Dr. Hyles cleared his raspy voice and asked the young man “ Is there a
God?” “of course you know there is a God brother Hyles”

the young man

answered. “Is there a real literal hell that people go to after they die asked
Hyles?” “of course you know there is a hell Dr. Hyles” he answered. “Is there a
way for people to avoid going to hell Hyles asked finally?” “Of course you know
Dr. Hyles they can avoid going to hell by being saved through the blood of Jesus
Christ” Dr. Hyles responded “there is your answer son?
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